
April 15th—Deadline to File Taxes 

April 19th—Good Friday  

(Alpha Office Closed) 

April 21st— Easter 

April 24th—Administrative Professional’s Day 

April 25th—Take Your Daughters and Sons to 

Work Day 

Are you on the Nextdoor App yet? Not only is it a 

great way to keep up with what’s going on in your 

community, but many people use the app to find 

recommendations for all types of local services. 

You could be missing out on extra business if 

you’re not using Nextdoor! People come to the 

app looking for everything from babysitters to 

housecleaners and contractors. Several of our 

clients have remarked they get a large chunk of 

business from promoting their services via the 

app. It’s free and easy to sign-up. Click here to get 

started! 

Don’t forget to file your annual report with  

sunbiz.org before May 1st to avoid a $400 late 

fee! Click here to file.   

1. They are passionate - Successful, happy people don’t just have interests; they have passions, 
and they devote themselves completely to them.  

2. They swim against the current—Just think what the world would have missed out on if Bill 
Gates had played it safe and stayed in school or if Stephen King hadn’t spent every free sec-
ond he had as teacher writing novels. To swim against the current, you have to be willing to 
take risks.  

3. They finish what they start—Coming up with a great idea means absolutely nothing if you 
don’t execute that idea. The most successful and happy people bring their ideas to fruition, 
deriving just as much satisfaction from working through the complications and daily grind as 
they do from coming up with the initial idea.   

4. They are resilient— To be successful and happy in the long term, you have to learn to make 
mistakes, look like an idiot and try again, all without flinching. In fact, the most successful 
entrepreneurs put no time or energy into stressing about their failures, as they see failure as 
a small and necessary step in the process of reaching their goals.  

5. They make their health a priority—The essential health habits that successful and happy 
people practice consistently are getting a good night’s sleep (fights stress, improves focus and 
is great for your mood), eating healthy food (helps you to focus), and exercise (great for ener-
gy levels and confidence).  

6. They don’t dwell on problems— By fixating on your problems, you create and prolong nega-
tive emotions and stress, which hinder performance. By focusing on actions to better your-
self and your circumstances, you can create a sense of personal efficacy that produces posi-
tive emotions and improves performance.  

7. They celebrate other people’s successes— Instead of insecurely focusing inward, confident 
people focus outward, which allows them to see all the wonderful things that other people 
bring to the table. Praising people for their contributions is a natural result of this.  

8. They live outside the box— While others stay in their comfort-zone prisons and invest all 
their energy in reinforcing their existing beliefs, successful people are out challenging the 
status quo and exposing themselves to new ideas.  

9. They keep an open mind— Successful, happy people recognize that other people’s perspec-
tives provide an opportunity for growth. You need to practice empathy by putting yourself in 
the other person’s shoes so that you can understand how their perspective makes sense (at 
least to them).   

10. They don’t let anyone limit their joy— Regardless of what people think of you at any particu-
lar moment, one thing is certain—you’re never as good or bad as they say you are.  Source 

1 cup butter, room temp  2 tablespoons lemon zest 
1/2 cup powdered sugar  1 cup fresh lemon juice 
2 cups all purpose flour  1 cup all purpose flour 
6 large eggs, room temp  powdered sugar, for dusting 
3 cups granulated sugar 

Preheat the oven to 350 F. Grease a 9 x 13 inch baking pan. To make the crust, beat to-
gether the butter and powdered sugar until fluffy. Gently stir in the flour just until com-
bined. Press the dough into the bottom of the 9 x 13 inch pan. Bake at 350 F for 16-18 
minutes or until lightly browned. Let cool completely. Meanwhile, to make the filling, 
whisk together the eggs, sugar, lemon zest, lemon juice and flour. Pour over the cooled 
crust. Bake at 350 F for 30-35 minutes or until the filling is set. Let cool. Dust with pow-
dered sugar before serving. Store in the refrigerator. 

https://nextdoor.com/
https://services.sunbiz.org/Filings/AnnualReport/FilingStart
https://www.success.com/10-things-successful-happy-people-do-differently/

